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Battleship Iowa, Silver Service
of the 390
Butler (U S Sen), Andrew
Pickens 322
Byers (Atty Gen), Howard
Webster 562
Capitol, Old, at Des Moines... 22
Carroll (Gov), Beryl F, Tablet
Erected at Birthplace of....4G4
Cummins, Albert Baird 552
Fleming, Wm H 2, 14
Gallarno, George 172
Gallarno, George, Private Third
Iowa Battery 172
Grimes (U S Sen), .Tames W..402
Hoover, Charles W 4S2
Hough, Emerson 150
Hudson Bay Company Agents,
Map Showing Sheep Driving
Trip of 242
Kilbourne, David W 306
Lucas (Gov), Robert 254
Mason (Justice), Charles 306
Ogburn, Cal 490
Palmetto Flag 60
Pearsonj Benjamin F 508
Pearson, Benjamin F, Fac-
simile of a letter in 18G4, by. 82
Pearson, Benjamin F, Resi-
dence of 514
Pioneer Religious Revival
Hymns, Music to 491,
495, 497, 502
Ray, Barnabas 482
Salt Creek Township, Davis
County, Iowa, Map of 146
Silver Service of Battleship
Iowa 390
Soldiers Orphans Home 162
Soldiers Orphans Home, Group
of Teachers, etc, at Reun-
ion 184
Stephens (Vice Près So Con-
fed), Alexander Hamilton.. .420
Waite, John L 72
Young (U S Sen), Lafayette..630
Ytzen, Niels C 229
ERRATA
Page 222, "Charles Beardsly" should be "Charles Beardsley."
Page 468, "Sam M. Clarke" should be "Sam M Clark."

